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Introduction 

You can perform signature verification of the InternetBankSetup.exe (for Windows OS) or 

InternetBankSetup.dmg (for MacOS) installation file for additional protection against phishing. To 

check the digital signature of the downloaded installation file, please perform signature verification, 

following these steps: 

Digital signature verification for Windows OS 

1. Find the downloaded  InternetBankSetup.exe installation file on your computer, right click 

on it and choose «Properties».  

 

2. File properties window will open. Choose the «Digital signatures» tab in the opened window. 

 

Please note that if the «Digital signatures» tab is not present in the opened 

«Properties» window, the digital signature is violated. In this case, we do not 

recommend launching the installation file. 

3. In the «Signature list» section choose the «Center of Financial Technologies» and click the 

«Details» button. 
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4. The «Digital Signature Details» window will open. Click the «General» tab in the opened 

window and check if the digital signature is valid. 
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If the signature is not valid, malefactors altered the content of the installation 

file after its publication. In this case, we do not recommend launching the 

installation file. 

5. To view the validity date of the certificate in the «Digital Signature Details» window, click the 

«View certificate» button. 

The «Center of Financial Technologies» digital signature certificate used to sign the installation 

file is valid within one year. The validity period can expire, however the signature is considered 

valid if installed while the certificate was still valid.  

 

Digital signature verification for MacOS 

1. Please find the downloaded InternetBankSetup.dmg installation file on your Mac and double 

click it. Double click the  InternetBankSetup.pkg file in the opened window to run the 

installation. 
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2. The application installation will open. Click the lock or certificate icon in the upper right corner 

of the installation window. 

 

Please note that if the icon is not present, the package signature is missing. 

In this case, we do not recommend launching the installation file. 

 

3. The menu with information about the file signature will open. The valid and reliable certificate 

will be marked with the  icon and «This certificate is valid» signature. 

To view more details about the certificate click «Details». The «Common Name» field should 

contain «Developer ID Installer: JSC "Center of Financial Technologies"», and the 

«Organization» field should contain «JSC "Center of Financial Technologies"». 
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4. Click the «OK» button and continue the installation. 
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